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Public/Private Partnership Provides Customers Free Plants,
Products and Other Discounts in May
San Juan Water District and Sierra Nursery partner during Water Awareness Month
Granite Bay, Calif. –San Juan Water District and Sierra Nursery are partnering together during the month
of May to encourage customers to use water efficient plants and products in their landscapes by providing
useful tips, discounts and rebates. Sierra Nursery is offering a different discount every weekend in May to
customers who bring in the coupon available on the San Juan Water District Facebook page
(facebook.com/SanJuanWaterDistrict) and website (sjwd.org).
“Landscape irrigation accounts for 70 percent of customer water use in the summer,” said San Juan
Resource Analyst Vicki Sacksteder. “That’s why we reached out to Sierra Nursery to promote water efficient
plants and products throughout Water Awareness Month and help our customers save money on their water
bills and nursery purchases.”
“I would say almost 80 percent of plant problems are a result of overwatering,” said Janet Simkins, manager
of Sierra Nursery. “We’re happy to be a part of the solution to our customer’s gardening needs by
partnering with San Juan Water District to help our customers be more water efficient.”
Serving portions of Folsom, Granite Bay, Orangevale and Roseville, San Juan is excited to combine their
water efficiency knowledge with the gardening expertise at Sierra Nursery. Rebates for installing irrigation
systems, water efficient appliances and toilets are available to San Juan customers throughout the year.
Follow the San Juan Water District Facebook page to receive the following discounts at Sierra Nursery for
water efficient products, to learn about available rebates and get water efficiency tips:
 May 1-2: 10% discount on drought tolerant plants
 May 7-9: Receive a 4-inch Salvia drought tolerant plant FREE with $50 purchase
 May 14-16: Receive 2 cubic feet of bumper crop mulch FREE with $50 purchase
 May 21-23: Receive a FREE shut-off nozzle with purchase of new hose or drip system
San Juan Water District is a community services district that provides drinking water to more than 265,000 people in portions of
Sacramento and Placer counties. In addition to serving retail customers in Granite Bay, east Roseville, and the northeast portion of
Sacramento County, the district wholesales water to Citrus Heights and Fair Oaks water districts, Orange Vale Water Company and the
city of Folsom (north of the American River) and periodically to Sacramento Suburban Water District.
Sierra Nursery has been a local family owned and community based business since 1977. Owners John and Lyn Adams take pride in
being counted on as a local community resource to the Granite Bay, Roseville, Rocklin, Loomis, Lincoln, Folsom and surrounding
communities. Spearheaded by a staff of qualified Certified California Nursery people (CCN), Sierra Nursery is known for having handpicked quality green goods, to go along with the expert advice. Sierra nursery is located at 3985 Douglas Blvd in Roseville. Store Hours
are 9 - 5:30p.m. Monday-Thursday, 8:30-6 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 9-5 p.m. Sunday.
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